
CLEANER FUEL

LONGER ADVENTURES

PLATES

SURFER’S DELIGHT
roasted sweet potato, citrus kale , coconut, 
avocado, ‘Just Egg ,’ Tiller sourdough toast
 
SWEET POTATO PANCAKES
maple syrup, whipped tahini & berries

CONSCIOUS COWBOY
Marsh Hen Mill grits ,  Beyond Sausage , 
spinach and tomato hash, ‘Just Egg’

BASIC BREAKFAST SAMMY
housemade falafel patty, ‘Just Egg ,’ harissa , 
tehina, english muffin & side salad 

BASIC BOWL
roasted sweet potato, broccoli with herbs , 
citrus-y kale , curried chickpeas , grains 

GOOD BURGER
vegetable patty, beet ketchup, harissa slaw

IMPOSSIBLY NAUGHTY BURGER
6oz impossible patty, daiya cheddar, griddled 
onions, dijonaise , bread & butter pickles
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PLANT PARTNER
Week Three; Cynthia Groseclose , Chef ,  Plante 
Cakes Founder 

LENTIL & RADICCHIO SALAD
lentil ,  arugula , charred radicchio, fennel , 
lemon tahini , herbs , cashew dukkah

CARROT CASHEW SOUP
avocado, coconut yogurt , za’atar 
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SWEET S
SALTED CHOCOLATE TAHINI TART     
benne, coconut vanilla cream

BUY THE KITCHEN A KOMBUCHA 

SMALL  PLATES
AVOCADO TOAST 
everything spice , tiller sesame sourdough, sprouts 

SWEET POTATO FRIES 
cashew ranch, chives

CAULI WINGS 
tempura cauliflower, buffalo sauce, cashew ranch

CORN RIBS  
house dry rub, vegan ‘bama white sauce

VEGAN NACHOS 
Squash & cashew cheese , black beans, roasted red 
pepper salsa, avocado, gem lettuce

SALADS
VEGAN CAESAR 
baby kale , cabbage , crispy chickpeas , pinenut ‘parm,’  
seabean Caesar dressing , nooch

GREEN SALAD   
local lettuces , English cucumbers , avocado, sprouts , 
garlic toasted seeds , goddess dressing 

AVOCADO                                                                                     
HOUSE FALAFEL
JUST EGG               
MARINATED TOFU                                                                   

ADD TO ADD TO ANY DISHANY DISH
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All debit and credit card transactions are subject to a 3% processing fee .

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase

 your risk of foodborne illness.
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BASIC KITCHEN
PLANT BASED CHALLENGE


